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is bast for hier ; he hirrself thinks his daughter will neyer
give up hier faith, but be a Christian ail hier life. I will
enclose two letters just as they are, and extracts f rom
others. We enjoyed the visit from 'Miss Blackmore and
Miss Wigle very much. 0ur c1osing exercises passed off
successfully. The governor of the prot'ince and varions edu-
cational dlignitaries wvere here. We had four graduates,
two of them in Ecglish as well as Japanese. One of these
continues lier studies in our .Xzabu school. Four of our
students were baptized je March. We have the prospect (f
a large number of students this coming terin-v% e '.ope, the
largest in the history of the sclîool. Another girls' school
is being started, however; it remains to ha seen how
formidable a rival it will be.

We are having holidays naow, but they are busy one, as
there are odds and ends of work to ha doue in preparing fur
the new terin. The boarders and new students enter on the
111h.

We are very gratef ul for the prosperity God is givin g, us.
May He continue to be with us here, and may He continue
His mnanifest presence in power and blessing with. yen, at
home.

Ex!ract from a letter u'ritten by S- A-, a graducUte of
the Kofit school, Io one of her teacherks

ICHio MURA, February 2lst, 1896.
"I will tell yon wvhat I do every day. Every morning,

al ter 1 took my breakfast, 1 go to my ueléIe' house, and
there my aunt teaches me sewing. At night I study
«'Kobuge' (Japanese literature) and writing. But on Sun
day I stay at homne; lately miy parents allowed me to reat
on Sunday, and my father came to me and said it isgod
thing to work on Sunday. He persuade me hard, but Idid
not hiear bis word. Since that time hae neyer say again
about Sunday ; so on Sundlay 1 always read bookcs bnd study
Bible. I can get great help from niy note-book, which I
made in my Bible lessons.

"I asked niy father about the Baptiani, but be eaid he
will allow me some time, but not yet. At my uncle's house
when I prayed befora my dinner ail the eervants Iaughed at


